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Thomas Daniel of Heaver Creek,
wa among those to vlnlt here Speed Cop Joyner

Gets Two DriversI
CT.Ut Count Artillery, and who recent-
ly arrived at Cump IhiwIk, Wlt
from oversmi service, but received
hi honorable discharge, end return-
ed to Oregon CHy Hundny evening.
He I the on of Mm! Frank Kel-liiK-

of till city.

ALASKA PEOPLE ON

PLEASURE TRIP PAY

OREGON CIW VISIT

Ai r

I --J .

It U a brave man who will try to
dispute the verdict of Galli-Curc- i,

Farrar, Caruso, McCormack, PaJ-erewsk-i,

Heifetz, Elman and othet

supreme judges of music.

This verdict is that the Victrola
is far superior to all other phono-

graphs and is the only one worthy

of recording their art

Vt f.' ill a,J
j r "i "

LOCALS

Mr. mill Mm. 0. A. Front o( (Had-atone- ,

recnlvcd word Monilny morn-
ing Unit they wore grumliMirtiiits of
a bouncing girl, who arrived at the
hointi of Mr, mid Mm, Harry Front of
lrHtiulH Fulls, Ontario. Tim little
Klrl iniida Iwr u pptwi riutcrt March 10,
ii nd nil tlpi tlia scutes nt nine
pounds. This lit tli it first griimlditUKh-to-

Mr. and Mm, Front havo, mid
thuy iiro receiving tho congratula-
tion of ttinlr iiuttiy friends, Jlerry
Front wit a former UruKon Cll)
young man, and In employed by a
lurgo paper mllU company, bolng an
rxperlmicod paper maker.

ttrnjntiiln Mcovall, military enter-
tainer and humorous render, who haa
been with tho oversea Canadian and
United Slates forces tt an enter-
tainer In the Y. M. C. A. cmnpi, wu
in Oregon City Wednesday, where he
vUlted friend. Ilonjiuuln Bcovell la
a nephew of the late Sir Henry Irv-
ing, end wee at hie beiUlde whn he
iund away, end ha much talent hi

an actor and en entertainer. He Is a
member of the Pre Club of Chicago
end while here visited a number of
newspaper men. Mr. Bcovell recently
arrived tu Portland for brief may.

I). C. Crltemir of Redland, one of
the prominent resident of that
place, wa In Oregon City Friday ev-

ening. Mr. Crltt'ior wa on lil way
from Echo' Dell, where he bad been
a guest Thursday and Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mm .1), Crlteser.
He wit accompanied home by Mr
and Mr. William Crlteer, making,
the trip In the latter' automobile.
They were also accompanied a far
aa Oregon City by Mr, and Mr. L.
Q. Crlteer, and the famlluw returned
to Echo Dell Friday night.

Mr. and Mr. Conrad Hep p. who
have boon reatdlng near Tualatin,
have taken up their residence at
Willamette, where they have many
friend. Mr. Itepp Tnta a former reel-den-t

of that place, and own one of
the moit attractive bungalow In Will-

amette. Mr. Repp wa formerly Mr
Hremer, and vUlted friend In Port-
land Friday. She t one of the pioneer
realdent of Clackamaa county, and
reildvd In the New Era country for
many year. '

Corporal C Ifford Onboroe, who haa
been with the 102d Infantry band,
among thone being in aervlce for
over a year In France, ha received
hi honorable dlicharge from the
army, and I a gueit at the borne of
Mr. and Mr. W. E. Pratt. He I Buf-

fering from the effect of being gasa-d- ,
and bad much eipertence while

In France. Corporal Oiborne't former
home 1 at Champoeg.

Mr. W. E. Nason. who h been til
for some time, luffering from the ef
fects of Influents, ha rocovered eo
that the I now able to be out. Mr
Naon I visiting at the home of her
brother, Can Tull, and wife, nd will
leave later for Mullno, near where Mr.
Naion I employed. He ha recovered
from the accident when hi leg waa
broken by being (truck with a heavy
timber.

F. E. Parlcer, a well known live
etock buyer of Maple Lane, who haa
been In Linn county for about a
week, returned to Oregon City Thurs
day afternoon. Mr. Parker brought a
carload of milk cow, aprlngar and
calves to el In pone of. These are excel
lent for dairy purposes, and are In the
best of condition.

J. II. Stewart of Portland, waa In
Oregon City Monday, having been at
Linn' Old Mill, where he waa visit
Ing hi brother, D. II. Stewart Mr.
Stewart, who I In charge of the
Went Coast San Francisco Life Insur-
ance company, I supervisor of Ore
gon, Washington, Idaho and Mont
ana.

Leslie Kellogg, who wa with the

I. I). Lurking wu In Oregon City
from Munjumn Suturday, Mr. Larkln
'ii hid )mra on biianne cotimtclud with

tho road of hi secton, aa the resi-

dents nm unxloiiH to secure a start
on a hard surface rrd connecting
that place with SHverlon-Cttiib- road,

Coleman Mark, prominent dalry-ina- n

and fanner of Murk's I'ralrle,
wa among those to transact business
boro Friday. Wlille here be a I no visit-a- t

the home of Judge and Mm.
(irant II. Dlmlck. lie I a brother In-

law of the latter.

Charles tt. Austin, who ba Juvt re-

cently arrived from overtu aervlce,
wa among tho Oregon City vUltor
Wedneadoy. Mr. Auatln'i home I at
Oswego, and he la one of the boy
of Clackamas county who ha gone
over the top.

Irvln and (lllbert Sharp of Frog
Pond, were In Oregon City Tuoaday
They brought In a load of potatoe,
and were ome of the finest raised1
In the county, and found a ready
market.

Peter M. Hlnnaroon, Jr., on of Mr.
and Mr, Peter lllneamon of Glad

tone, la now on the ocean on hi way
borne from France with the 27th

He baa been In France
luce October, 1918. and noon after hl

arrival overseas wa In active aervlce.
He wa In a big battle in the Argonne
forest. lllneamon' company will prob
ably reach New York March 20.

Mr. and Mr. John Kent of Park- -

place, have old their home to Tony
Zaelowikl, who baa recently arrived
in Clackamaa county. Tbl 1 one of
the deslrsble residence of Park- -

place, and waa formely the home of
John Straight. Mr. .and Mr. Kent,
for the present, are occupying the
Uernle home of Parkplace.

Jut received a large shipment of
Dkelele'a the native Hawaiian Instru-
ment Price range from 1160 to f 15.

Theroux Music House, 110 Seventh
street Adv.

Mr. Alvln Wythe of Cam, waa an
Oregon City vlaltor Monday. She
cams here on Red Cross buslnes aa
she I an active worker of the Red
Cros Auxiliary.

C. E. Spume, atate grange master,
who baa been at Tillamook City on
grange buslpeea, wa In Oregon City
Saturday, being on hi way home at
Beaver Creek.

Mra. C. T. Howard, state secretary
of the grange, whose home la at Mu
lino, was an Oregon City vlaltor Sat-
urday.

A large shipment steel guitars
Just received. Priced at 110 to $46.
Theroux Muslo House, 110 Seventh
street Adv.

George Armstrong of Rcdlund,
prominent farmer of that place, was
n this city Monday.

Mrs. E. L, Sharp of the Stafford sec-

tion, were among the Oregon City
visitor Friday.

Samuel Gerbor of Logan, waa
among those to transact business
bore Saturday.

Frank Rees of Hoff, was among
those to transact business in this city
Thursday. .

Peter Susbauer of Clackamaa, was
an Oregon City business vUitor
Thursday.

Three exceptional buys in used
pianos. flflS to 1225, Sold on very
easy terms. Theroux Muslo House,
110 Seventh street Adr.

PIER RESIDENT

OF CLACKAMAS DIES

E

Frederick C, Delkar, one of the
early Clackamaa county pioneers,
who has resided for many years at
Stafford, died at the home of his son,
A. H. Delkar of Stafford, Tuesday
evening, after an illness of several
months.

Frederick Delkar was a native of
Germany, and was S3 years of age.
He came to America when very
young, and to Clackamaa county
many years ago, where he waa high-
ly respected by his neighbors.

Mr. Delkar is survived . by two
sons, who reside at Stafford, and a
daughter residing near Tualatin.

PIONEER RESIDENT

OF GLADSTONE DIES

H

Mr. and Mr. M. J. Wuleb of Ketchi-
kan, Alaska, were In Oregon City
Thursday, They are spending a fnw
day In Portland and uIho in MI'wau
klo, at the latter place visiting rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. WbIhu have been
spending the winter In Los Anxelos
and at Ban Diego. They motored from
Ban Diego to Los Ann-A- m, and have
bad a in out delightful time while in
the South. At that place they were
Joined by Mr. and Mrs. R. p. .Walsh,
the former a brother of M. J. Walsh,
who have been spending the winter In
Lo Angele and enjoying the land of
unshlne, M. J. Walsh and R. P.

Walsh, who formerly resided In Ore-

gon City, are connected with the
Ward Cove Packing company, one

'bo largest packing plants In thai
section of Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Walsh have proceeded to Seattle, and
the two families are to leave soon for
the North.

MAN ARRES1 FRIDAY

FOR CATCHING FISH

BY

John Robert waa arrested near Jen-
nings Lodge Friday for catching a
sturgeon under four feet In length.
The warrant for the arrest was swora
but by Deputy District Attorney
Burke and the arrest was made by
Deputy Came Commissioner Craig.

Roberta plead guilty and was fined
25, which be-- paid.

CIIAS. COVILLE
SENEENCED TO

3 TO 20 YEARS

C. Coville, who was convicted by
the circuit court jury on a statutory
charge, was sentenced by 'Judge
Campbell Friday to from three to
twenty years In the penitentiary. He
was taken to Salem the same day by
Deputy Sheriff Hughes.

Next Tuesday the case of Otto
Klaetsch will come before the circuit
Jury. Klaetsch was charged with set
ting forest flrea without a permit and
waa found guilty In the justice court
and fined $50 and costs. He appealed
the case to the higher court

Many Real Estate
Deals Are Reported

During the past eek the real ea
tate of Clackamas county has been
changing hands, and the prospects
are bright for the real estate men
during the spring and summer.

Among the deal S. O, Dlllman has
made during the past few days are
as follows: Alexander Eggert sold
hie property to Milton Pratt who has
just arrived from Montana, and W
O. Withom has purchased the Harry
Woodward property in thla city. Har
ry Woodward has purchased a two
and one-ha- lf acre tract of land on
the Molalla road, and will try farming
on a small scale.

PROBATE COURT

Mrs. El'a W Shandy flled for guard-

ianship of her son, Clarence Shandy,
Friday. The boy Is a minor and has
$74.03 due him from the estate of his
grandmother, Mrs. Clarice Williams,
deceased.
, Agnes, Waer filed for letters of ad-

ministration In the estate of the late
Anton Waer, deceased. The estate
consists of personal property valued
at $250.

Form 16806

30

Mr, Amanda GoeU of Ouk Grovu,
wa an Oregon City visitor Wndnes-iluy- .

Jacob Kiiiuih of Oswego, was among
tlio Oregon CHy vlMltor Haturduy,

L. A, lllackcrby of Oak Orove, wan
an Oregon City visitor Saturday.

O. K. Wright of IJIn-rul- , wa among
11' o Oregon City visitors Friday.

Charles Rldder of Wllsonvllle, wu

horn on IjiihIii'ih Monday.

K. F. Wallace of Molalhi, was here
on biiHlni's Monday.

J. H. P. Vlik of Molulla, was in
Oregon City Baturday,

Charles Pauling of Oswego, was In
Oregon City Tuesday.

Ina Dibble of Molalla, was In tbl
city Friday afternoon. of

John Card of Mullno, was here on
business Wednesday.

Mr. 8.. M. Hill or Cotton, was In
this city Saturday.

O. F. Moore of Molalla, was In this
city Monday.

U. W. Case, of Molalla, waa In this
city Friday.

VANCOUVER LICENSES

VANCOUVER ,Ma.rch 13. The
were issued license to wed to-

ri ty: Albert Stegeman, 30, of Oregon
City, Or., and Lydia Zlmbelman, 19,
of Oregon City, Or,

FILES FOR GUARDIANSHIP

Edwin H. Deets, who died in
France, left an Insurance policy of

5000 to hi sister, Rachel Deetz, a
minor, and aa tho government - re-

quires a guardian before paying the
policy, the mother of the child asked
for the appointment In the probate
court Thursday.

BUSINESS CHANGES HANDS

The gravel bunkers and business of
the Chase k Linton company have
been purchased by Fred Morrie, for
soma time bead of the Olenmorrie
Quarry company.

It Is the Intention of the former own
ers to devote their entire time to their
gravel pits at Newberg and Charles
W. Kelly, bookkeeper for the company
here, will go to Newberg with the com- -

paay. Ha will retain bis residence In
thla city where he la a councilman.

PROBATE COURT

Cella, Bertha, and Julius Goldsmith
filed Thursday for probate of the will
of the late Henrietta Go'dsmlth, who
passed away In thla city a short time
ago.

Th estate covered in the will con-

sists of a one third Interest In lot one
of block 13, King's Second Addition to
the city of Portland.

Bank Enters Suit
To Collect Note

The First National Dank of Oregon
City entered suit against Willis R
Cox and John Park to collect on a
pormissory note for $90.75, at 10 per
cent given September 9, 1918. The
note was to run 90 days and the
plaintiff alleges nothing has been
paid on It and asks for a judgment
for the full amount and $25 attor-
ney's fees.

LICENSE TO WEO

Hazel S. Farmer, 21, and Claud R.
Hussey, 34, of Wlllamlna, were grant-
ed a license to wed Friday by the
county clerk.

San Francisco,

At

CTS. .Dollars, being

named "Dick" described

occurred on the 25th jav 0f

E. D. Van Auken, driver of the Ore
gon City motor bus, was accused by
Officer Joyner Of failure to light the
tall lamp of the bus Wednesday night
and appeared before City Recorder
loder and askfd for an extention of
time to plead his case. He was grant-
ed a week for this.

One of the drivers for the Hackett
wood yard failed to light the tail
lump of his machine in the evening
and was called before Loder where
he claimed It was not one hour after
the sun went down when the misde-
meanor was committed, as povlded
by the city charter. No fine has been
given the man and it Is probable he
will be given a trial.

PAYS HEAVY FINE

Carl Welverslck, 18, arrested Fri
day evening by City Speed Officer
Joyner, wa fined $25 by Police Judge
Loder Saturday afternoon. Young
Welverslck admlted he wa going 20
miles an hour, and remonstrated
when Loder Imposed the fine, saying
that It was not justice to fine him so
much when he exceeded the limit but
two miles.

Loder, In fining Welverslck, said
that too many persons have been
speeding up Main street, and that
hereafter be would Impose heavier
fines In an effort to put a stop to
it

Welverslck threatened to swear
out a complaint against Joyner
charging that the officer was drunk
at the time he arrested him and waa
not in a condition to tell the rate of
speed he was going.

TREATMENT ALLEGED

IN DIVORCE SUII

Mabel Miller entered suit against
S. E. Miller Saturday on the ground!.
of cruel and inhuman treatment

They were married In Oregon City
March 31, 1913, and have two chil
dren of which she asks the custody.

She alleges be became cool and In

dlferent and treated her In acuh a
manner that she waa forced to teavt
him o-- several occasions but return
when he promised to mend his ways.

She also asks for 35 a month tor
the support of the children.

Salesman Praises
Drinking Water

A few days ago a traveling sales
man visited the Hub Barber shop and
remarked to George Girffith, the pro-

prietor: "Your city should be proud of
Its water system. I have traveled
aver the United States, but Oregon
City has the finest water I have tast-

ed. While I am here I simply drink all
I can. I am not classed as a hard
drinker, but w'uen It comes to drink-
ing the water supplied in Oregon
City from the headquarters of the
Clackamas river am one of these
hard drinkers."

Suit Entered To
Collect on Note

A. Nelson entered suit against Os-

car, John and Richard Hult, known as
the Hult brothers of Colton, to co'lect
on a promissory note for S750 at
eight per cent. The note was given
November 23, 1918, and waa to run
60 days but plaintiff alleged nothing
had been paid on it He asks for a
'udgment of the amount and $100 at-

torney's fees.

Oliver Ferguson Is .

On His Way Home

L. Ferguson of New Era, was among
the Oregon City visitors Friday. Mr.
Ferguson operates a store at that
nlace. He is looking forward to the
time of the arrival of his son, Oliver
Ferguson, who Is with the regular
army and has been in active service
since going overseas. Before the
United States became involved Mr.
Ferguson' was in the regular army,
and when Unc'e Sam called for men.
he was one of the first Clackamas
county men to enter the service aga?n.

'te is with the First Anti Aircraft
Sector, and has suffered from gas and
wounds. He has sailed on the U, S. S.
Ohio, and left Brest Febraary 20.

Oregon City Boys
Given High Praise

P. H. Mead of Oregon City, Route
5, has received the following letter
from H. L. Sweet, secretary in charge
of the Y. M. C. A. at Luchon, France:

Luchon, France
February 20, 1919

"Dear Sir:
"Your twin sons, Stephen and

George, are spending their seven
days' leave here, and I am taking the
liberty of writing to congratulate
vou upon your good fortune in being
able to furnish to the country's
service, two such fine young men
also that all signs permit to their
early return to their home.

"Sincerely yours,
"H. L. SWEET,

"Secretary in charge Y. M. C. A.,

Luchon Leave Ares." '

Don't fear that be-
cause of Its supremacy
the Victrola is high
priced You can buy one
for $25. We will sell
yon a Victrola and rec-
ords for aa little aa IS
cash and weekly pay-

ments of $1. Beautiful
cabinet styles for $90.
Come In today and talk
It over.

Huntley Drug Co.
Exclusive
Victor Dealers

J. Masters Dies At
ffighknd Friday

Jesse Masters passed away Friday at
the home of his b.other ln law, O. V.

dinger, In the Highlands district, to
whose place he bad come but 10 daya
previous, accompanied by his wife,
for the benefit of his health. Death
was due to tuberculosis, from which
he had been a sufferer for a long
time. Mr. Masters was born la Minne
sota, and was 49 years old. He came
here from Washington state, where
he had been living for a time. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon
with interment in the Clarkes ceme-

tery.

Paper Mill Worker
Dies In Portland

Jack Sajovlcs, 33 years old, a na
tive of Austria, and for the past seven
years a resident of Oregon City,
where he was employed in the Crown
Willamette Paper company West
Linn mill, died at St Vincents hos-

pital In Portland Friday night follow-

ing an operation 10 days ago. The
body has been brought to this city,
pending the completion of funeral ar-

rangements. He Is survived by his
wife and two children.

Mrs. Anna Schatz
Buried at Stafford

Mrs. Anna Marie Schatz, a pioneer
resident of Clackamaa county, who
died at the home of her son, Henry
Schatz, of Stafford, March 11, was
buried Friday at 11 o'c'ock. The in-

terment was at Stafford.
Mrs. Schatz waa 82 years of age.

and is survived by four daughters and
four sons.

SCHOOL. PROGRAM PLANNED

An entertainment win be given at
Linn's O'd Mill March 22, the pro-

ceeds of which will go toward pur-

chasing articles for the school ground
'or the pleasure of the pupils. The en-

tertainment will be given in the echool
house, and a program is being arrang
ed for that evening. Ice cream and
cake are to be sold during the even-
ing.

Backache ?
V.v IB

Rheumatism?

, .Those of ns who are past middle ago
fere prone to eat too much meat and in
eonaequence deposit lime-eal- ta in the
arteries, veins and joints. We often
offer from twinges of rheumatism or

lumbago, sometimes from gout, swollen
kands or feet. There is no longer the
lightest need of this, however, as the

Bew prescription, "Anuric," is, bound
j to give, immediate results as it is man;

times more potent than lithia', in ridding
the impoverished blood of its poisons
by way of the kidneys. It can be ob-

tained at almost any drug store, by
simply asking for "Anuric" for kidneys
or backache. It will overcome such
conditions as rheumatism, dropsical
swellings, cold extremities, scalding and
burning urine and sleeplessness due te
constant arising from bed at night.

Send to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a 10c. trial package."

Madeba. Cal. --"I recommend Doctor Plant's
Anurle very highly. I have aufTend for th kat
thre years with catarrh of the bladder, harta
tried every remedy I heard of but without relief.
I law Anuric advertised in the oaner. and like a
drowning: man arabblnar at a itraw t thought I

I would try it also, which I did with great aueceea.
aa it relieved me almost immediately, before I had
taken all of the trial package, and having great
confidence In the remedy I immediately rent to
the drug itora and bought a full-tb- e package,
I can say to all differing- - from any disease of
the kldneya or arte acid troubles, try this remedy
nd suffer no longer. I have great faith in Dr.

Plane's ramediea,-- 8. V, Hbnslby.

George Washington North died at
the home of his son, Fred North, of
Gladstone, Thursday morning. He was
82 years of age, and wae a native of
Ohio. ; . , ,. i

Mr. North has beea a resident of
Oregon City since 18S3, coming from
Iowa. He is survived by hia widow of
Gladstone, and three children, Mrs.
Nora Lee of Madras, Oregon; Hawley
North of Birch Island, Canada, and
Fred North of Gladstone.

FORMERlESiDENf OF

i

Mr. Nathan Caseday, of Cards, Clackamas County,
lost his horse "Dick" by death. Mr. Caseday was
sorry over the death of a faithful animal, but his grief
did not strike his pocketbook. He collected One
Hundred dollars from the Hartford Live Stock Insur--

ance Company, represented in Clackamas County by A. C. Howland,
8th and Main Sts., Oregon City.

Here is the actual evidence. The moral is plain:

Jack Ringo, a former resident of
Clarkes, passed away Thursday morn-
ing at Salem after a long Illness, of
stomach trouble.

Mr. Ringo was 45 years of age and
had resided at Clarkes for 28 years,
recently moving to Sa'era. He la sur-
vived by his wife, who lives at Salem,
and one son, Roy, of this city.

PROBATE COURT

Amelia M. Falk filed Monday " for
prohate of the , estate of the late
Bertha M. Harris, who died at

March 6, 1919.

. .The estate consists of personal and
real property valued at 12,000. There
are several heirs.

WD LECTURE

"The League of Nations"

Speaker

J.K.ALLEN, of Chicago

KNAPP'S HALL
(ever C C Store)

Sunday 2 p. m.
March 23, '19

Auspices Oregon Socialist
Party, Harlin Talrert,

Chairman.

Men and Womn Invited

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

DRAFT

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company

cA. March 15th. q19...
sight, when properly endorsed, pay to

'

$100.00NATHAN CASEDAY

PAY $100 AND 00
death and loss ofthe, ,, ork horse

the order of

and compromise of all claims for the

o) the UA&TFORD LIVES TOCK INSURANCE COMPANY, which loss

in fuU settlement, final satisfaction,

in Policy 9Vb. 1010

February

Ass't General Agent

In consideration hereof said policy is hereby cancelled and surrendered

To Hartford Live Stock Insurance Co.

San Francisco, Cal.


